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 Introduction

Increasing urbanization has focused attention on the
development of recreational fishing opportunities in
metropolitan areas. Urban recreational fisheries can
provide numerous benefits to society (Peirson et al.,
2001) and may substitute for decreasing commercial
fishing activity in industrialised countries. In addition,
metropolitan areas can be major suppliers of angler
days to adjacent (rural) states (Ditton et al., 2002). This
has implications for fisheries management and the pro-
motion of tourism (Ditton et al., 2002). Irrespectively,
one objective of urban fisheries management should
be to provide and enhance urban angling opportunities:
to allow people to fish where they live (Schramm and
Edwards, 1994). Against this background, inland
fisheries management and marketing programs must
consider not only fish and the aquatic ecosystem but
also the human component of the fishery.

No current information is available on the main char-
acteristics of anglers living in the reunified Berlin. The
last survey was conducted several decades ago, in
Western Berlin (Grosch et al., 1977). Thus, this paper
aims: (a) to describe selected characteristics of the
Berlin angler population; (b) to outline recent trends
of the fishery in Berlin; and (c) to provide  manage-
ment implications.

 Materials and Methods

To gather data on characteristics of anglers living in
Berlin (Berlin anglers), a simple random sample was
drawn from an official list of angler licence holders
held by  the Berlin Fishery Board (BFB). In total, there
were 36 456 addresses as of  31 December 2000
(corrected for duplicates). A self-administered, 6-page
mail survey was sent to 3500 anglers in April 2001.
Questionnaires were sent in BFB envelopes, with a
personalized cover letter and a postage paid envelope.
The questionnaire was designed after Dillman (1978)
and pre-tested with 70 anglers. It included mostly
closed-ended questions with ordered choices. This
was done to facilitate completion of the questionnaire
by the respondents and encourage participation.

Due to financial and legal constraints, follow-up mail-
ings and non-response checks were not conducted.
Instead, to increase participation, the survey was pub-
licized in the media and difficult questions (e.g. income,
willingness-to-pay) were deliberately avoided .

Based on an adjusted response rate of 37% (n=1061),
responses were analysed for demographics, activity,
experience, behaviour, species preferences, catch and
expenditure by anglers. As most data were on an ordi-
nal scale, the median was calculated as a measure of
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central tendency. Results were compared with angler
surveys of two German federal States (Länder) where
data were available from similar surveys using mail
procedures and the same 12 months recall time frame
(Bavaria: Lederer, 1997 and Saxony-Anhalt: Wedekind,
2000). Although comparison of data was possible be-
cause of similar survey procedures, caution was en-
couraged in generalizing results to all anglers because
of probable non-response and coverage error.

 Results

The majority of the respondents in Berlin were married
males (Table 1). Compared with the anglers of Bavaria
and Saxony-Anhalt, anglers in Berlin were: older;  more
experienced; travelled longer distances to the
waterside; undertook specific angling holidays to a
greater extent; and spent  more money in total on their
leisure activity.

Most Berlin anglers fished exclusively (39.6%) or pre-
dominantly (31.6%) outside the federal state boarders
of Berlin (Figure 1), although angling tax and licences
were paid and issued inside the state. Anglers in Ber-
lin preferred to catch piscivorous fish species such as
pike (Esox lucius) and pike-perch (Sander lucioperca)
over coarse fish. Piscivorous species and eel (Anguilla
anguilla) were also regularly taken home for consump-
tion (Figure 2). From the response pattern of the an-
glers who fished at least partly in Berlin (60.4%),  it
was estimated that 2.3 kg fish were harvested annually
per angler from water bodies in Berlin. Thus, by
assuming 40 000 anglers live in Berlin, the yield from
Berlin’s waters by recreational fishers was estimated
at 55.5 t in 2000.

Table 1. Demographic and participation characteristics of the angler population in Berlin compared with anglers in Saxony-Anhalt and Bavaria.

Demographic Participation Berlin: Saxony-Anhalt: Bavaria:
characteristic characteristic Group median Group mode, mean Group mean

or % of total or % of total or % of total
(n=1061)  (n=442) (n=1259)

Age (years) 51.4 45.2 45
Gender (% males) 96.5 96.6 -
Singles (%) 27.5 19.1 -

Angling experience (years) 27.2 24.5 20
Angling days (day a-1) 34.8 10 – 30 44
Hours per angling day (h day-1) 8.6 3 – 5 -
Estimated effort (h a-1) 299 120 -
Harvest / Catch (kg a-1) 10.1 (harvest) 21.2 17
HPUE / CPUE (kg day-1) 0.29 (HPUE) 0.71 0.39
Travel distance (km) 43.7 10-50 17
Angler using cars (%) 82.8 - -
Membership in angling clubs (%) 58.3 - -
Boat anglers (%) 41.5 - -
Boat ownership (%) 35 - -
and replacement value of boat (DM) 3191 - -
Replacement value of tackle (DM) 1212 - -
Specific angling holidays (%) 57.5 20 31
     and associated costs (DM a-1) 1642 - 463

(445 based on all anglers)
Fix expenditure (DM a-1) 424 <2001 641
Variable expenditure (DM day-1) 58.1 26.7 -
Estimated total expenditure (DM a-1) 2890 11101 11041

1 not fully comparable due to different question format
- data not available

 Discussion

Generally, the angler population in Berlin was charac-
terised by a high activity and experience level (Table
1). This probably reflects the needs of an urban popu-
lation to escape from daily stress and relax in pleasant
surroundings. It also indicates the importance of an-
gling for part of the urban population. In addition, the
money flow created by Berlin anglers can be impor-
tant for local economies, e.g. angling shops in Berlin
or tourism-related businesses outside Berlin. Part of
the annual expenditure is due to the official fishing
tax, which has been paid by anglers in Berlin since
1995. Thus, angler expenditure finance  (at least partly)
public fisheries management authorities. However, the
number of angling licenses issued has decreased in
recent years. This reduction is probably due to the
implementation of the fishing tax and the requirement
to undertake an official angler examination (Figure 3).
Due to the declinimg numbers of licence holders, the
examination was discontinued for all anglers who could
demonstrate they held an angling licence before April
30th 1995  (Figure 3). This may increase angling par-
ticipation in future.

Most of the responding Berlin angling licence holders
fished exclusively, or predominantly outside the urban
setting (Figure 1). Two of the most water-rich federal
states of Germany (Brandenburg and West-
Pommerania) are located near Berlin, which may ex-
plain this pattern. Apparently, fishing sites outside
Berlin offered more attractive angling opportunities
for Berlin anglers. The benefits offered outweighed
the increased travel time and cost to reach the sites.
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Although recreational fishermen  numerically and eco-
nomically dominate in Berlin, commercial fishers are
still present. However, the long term trend is decreas-
ing numbers (Figure 4). This does not imply that rec-
reational fishing will immediately substitute commer-
cial fisheries in Berlin. In fact, commercial fisheries to-
day are owners of most of the fishing rights and sell
angling tickets for their water bodies. As long as com-
mercial fishing enterprises are able to operate in self
sustaining ways (see Grosch et al., 2000), this situa-
tion is not likely to change from the view of property
rights. Furthermore, both fisheries target similar spe-
cies, e.g. eel and pike-perch (Figure 2), which are mar-
ketable species for fishers and consumable fish for
anglers. Anglers and commercial fishers harvest about
the same amount of these fish per year (50-70 t). This
may not only cause intrasectoral conflicts, but also be
detrimental to water quality due to “negative”
biomanipulation. For example,  anglers and fishers usu-
ally remove piscivorous fish from within the food web.
This, in turn, reduces the predation pressure on
zooplanktivorous fish and consequently the abun-
dance of herbivorous zooplankton (in particular
Daphnia sp.),  which in turn, may increase the prob-
ability of algal blooms.

 Management Implications

At the higher management level (of public authori-
ties), it is recommended that there is  increased inter-

state cooperation in fisheries management, due to the
substantial amount of fishing outside Berlin by the
Berlin angling licence holders. Their fishing activity
affects fish stocks, fishing communities and econo-
mies outside Berlin (compare for example expenditure
in Table 1). However, increased interstate coopera-
tion may be difficult to achieve because of the federal
system in Germany. In this respect, it would be desirable
to discover the reasons why anglers are fishing outside
Berlin. This knowledge may also help prevent the de-
cline in numbers of angling licenses being issued in Ber-
lin .

As most anglers selectively fish for piscivorous fish
species, an education program is also recommended
to inform anglers about their potential contribution to
water quality deterioration through “negative”
biomanipulation. However, reaching anglers may be
difficult because only approximately half of the an-
glers are members of fishing organisations (Table 1).

Public authorities should also address the potential
intra-sectoral conflicts between commercial and rec-
reational fisheries in Berlin. This can be achieved by
information, education or even specific regulations.
The utilization of fish stocks by both commercial and
recreational fishers in Berlin challenges the system’s
ability to provide satisfactory allocation between the
sectors. However, as in many other highly industrial-
ised regions and societies, the numbers of commer-
cial fishers in Berlin is decreasing  (Figure 4).  Man-

Figure 1. Distribution of angling effort spent in  the state of Berlin by
Berlin angling license holders.

Figure 3. Post reunification development of number of angling license
holders in Berlin.

Figure 2. Linear correlation between frequency of response (%) or
primarily targeted and regularly consumed fish species by Berlin
angling licence holders (multiple responses were possible).
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Figure 4. Population development and number of fishermen in Berlin
1450 to 2000.
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agement agencies should be aware of this trend and
develop angler-tailored fishing opportunities in the
metropolitan setting in the case of decreasing level of
commercial fishing activity. In future, commercial fish-
eries could be further engaged as a tool for water qual-
ity and fish stock management (e.g. fishing for
abundant stocks of zooplankivorous fish, Grosch et
al., 2000).

At the lower management level (of individual com-
mercial enterprises or angling clubs), the challenge
ahead is to enhance angler satisfaction and benefits
and to market the angling experience. This should in-
crease revenue and/or club membership.  Under cer-
tain circumstances it may be more profitable for se-
lected commercial fishers (inside and outside of Ber-
lin) to act as service industries for anglers and man-
age fish stocks for the recreational benefit. In the case
of degraded aquatic ecosystems and problems in re-
cruitment, some stocking of piscivorous fish may still
be needed to satisfy anglers requirements. Partner-
ships with tourism promotion organizations could also
help in attracting anglers.

Further human dimension research is also required to
tailor fisheries management programmes to the require-
ments of recreational fishers.
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